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tsEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE RE(,ULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaint No.
Date of First
Hearing
Date of Decision

1. Mr. Anrit Sinha ancl Mrs Rita Sinha
R/o FIat no. 10-A, Gtj-4, Gurugrant 0ne,
Sector-22,Old Delhi, Gurugranr Roacl,
t irrrgao n- l'2'2015

Ve rs Lrs

1. M/s titlD Deve.loper.s [,tcl tRj)'z).. M/s trnrpire Realtech pvt. Ltcl. IRZ_)
Office at: SIi- 16-17, Fir.st lrloor, Maclan-r
Bhikaji Canta Ilhawan, Ilhikaji (.anra
Plar:e, Nc',v Delh i-110066

396 of 2 018

02.08.2018
1 3.09.2018

...3omplainants

.,.F.espondents

CORAM:
Dr. K.l(. Khandelw;ll
Shri Santir I(untar
Shri Subhash Chancler Kush

APPEARANCE:
Slili Vaiblrav Srrri
Shri Anurp Gupta

Aclvocate for the
Advocate for thc

Chairman
Member
Mernber

c< r'nplainants
r( spondents

1"

ORDER

A conrplaint dated 07.06.2018

the Real F,state, IRegLrlation &

with rule 2B ol the l-{aryana

DevelopnrentJ Rule.s, 2017 bv

was filed under sectior-r 31 of

I)evelopnrent) Ac1, 2016 r"ead

lleal Lrstate [Reg urlation anc]

the contplainantl; Mr. Antit
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Sinha anc'l Mrs. Rita Sinha, ilgainst the prontoters M/s CHI)

Developers Ltci. ancl M/s Erlpire I{ealtech Pvt. L td. on accor.rr-rt

of violation of clause 13 of the apartr.nent buye r's agreement

executecl on 26.06.201:l for unit no. 'f02-09103 in the project

"106 Goll Avenue" for not giving possessictr-r orr the due date

which is an obligation of the promoter under se ction 11[a)[a)

of the Act ibid.

The particulars olthe contplaint are as under: -

1. "106 Gclf Avenue" in
Sector' I 06, DaLrltabad
vrllage, 3urugrarn-r

2. Ljnit no. 't'-02-ot /0'3
I3. Project area ', 12.'344 \ct'es

Regislered/ not registered Not reg slered

5. ---1l69ol2tt2

Narre and location of the project

4.

DTCP license

6. Date of ap.rrtment buyer
agreemerrt

7. Totalr'onsicleration

l'otal .rmount paid by the
corlpl;ainant

'; 26.06.2)1,3

u.

l

l
Rs, 7 4,94,0961-

9. Paymernt plan Constrr- ction linkecl

10. Dalte ol delivery of possessior.r Cleruse .3 - 42 t-nonths
Irorn da te of agreemen!
+ 5 nror ths gl'ilcc
period t.e, 26.06.2017

Delay of number of months/ l year' , months and 2311.
years Lrplo 1 :1.09.2018

[)enalty clause as per alpartnrent Clause l3-
buyer agreement dated

rrs uplo 1:1.09.2018 clays

r.rlty clarise as per';.rp.rt'ttncnt ' a,;.,rsu l3- Rs. 1()/- llcr'
y'er aqreenrent dated sq. ft. lrr,t'tttrlntl't

12.

01.04.2013
sq. ft. p,rr
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,3. As per the details provided above, which have bren checked as

per recorcl of the case file, an apartntent bLlyer agreement is

available on recorcl fbr unit no. 't-02-091{)3 acco'ding to which

the possessior-r of the aforesaid unit was to br delivered by

26,06.201,7. 'l'he pronroters have failed tc deliver the

possession of the saicl unit to the contplainants. 'l'herefore, the

promoters have not lulfilled their contntittecl liability as on

date.

Taking cognizance of the con-rplaint, the au hority issued

notice to the respondents for filing reply ancl for appearance.

Accordingly, the respondents appeared on 0:1.08.2018 and

73.A9.2018. l'he case canle Lrp f'or hearing on 02.08.2018.

Facts of the complaint

5. 'l'he complainants booked a unit in the project natned "106

Golf AvetrLle" in Se.ctor 106, Daultabad village, Gurugranr by

paying an advan ce amount of Ils 8,00,0[ 0 I to the

respondents. Accorc'lingly, the complainants \ ere allotted a

Lrnit bearing no.'1'-02-09/03, having saleable atea of 1511 sq.

ft.

Ot'r 26.06.201,,1, an apartrrent br-ryer a-rgreemer t was entered

between the parties wherein as per clause 13, the constructiclt-t

should have been completed within 4.2 month; fronr date ot

agreemcnt + 6 r'nor-rths grace period i.e" 26.06.'2)17. []owever,

till date the possession of the saicl unit has no: been handed

+.

fr\
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'"1ry1[r-l.,,o,1]
over to ther complainants despite rnaking all reclrrisite

payntents as per the demands raised by the respondents, The

conrplainants made payment of all instalmerrts clenranded by

the respondents amounting to a total olfls 74,9 q,Og6/-.

'fhe complarinants submitted that the represerrt;itives ol the

respondent no.1 at the tinte of booking repr('sented to the

complainants that respondent no.1 is develop ing the above

project and is the absolLrte owner of land wher-r the proposed

project is supposed to be developed. However, at the tinre of

execution of the buyer's agreement, the con:plainants ancl

other horne buyers gained knowledge that tlrc respondent

t'ro.'2 is the absolute. owner of the land wh,tre project in

question is to be constructed. The respondent no.1 at the time

of booking deliberately clid not clisclose the correct facts

regarding ownership ol the project lanc'I. The complainants

were ind uced to book the above flat by showing brochures and

adrzertisemc.nts nraterial depicting that the project will be

developec'l as a state-of-art project and shall be tne of its kind,

It is sr-rbrritted that the contplatnants were irrdLrced by the

reprcsentatives of the respondents/prornoter to rnake huge

payment towards the sale consideratior-r evr)n before the

execution of the agreentent.'l'he respondents af [er receiving a

substantial sulr) of ntoney from the contplz inants finally

executecl a pre-printed apartment buyer agr 3emetrt clated

26.tJ6.2073,

B.
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The conrplainants.submittecl that the saicl aprlrtrnent buyer

agrccment is totally onc sidccl which imposes cclrnpletely

biasecl terms ancl conciitions Lrpon the compla nants thereby

tilting the balance of power in f'avour of the resp<tndents.

The cornplainants fLrrther subrnitted that the st'r-rcture, whiclr

has been constructed, on face of it is of extrentely poor qLrality.

Tltc construction is totally unplanned, with sut -standarcl low

grade defective and despicable construction clu rlity. It rnay be

relevant to rlention that the other buyers ol the projects

inclLrding ther contplainants have also conrplai ted about the

sub-stanclard products of the responclen.s. 'l'hc sard

lrenchmar"k project Aven ue 71 is facing rnultiplc litigations on

accour.rt of'low quality work ancl other serious i ;sues.

It is further submitted that the respondents have also chargecl

F,DC and IDC to the honrebuyers,which has been duly paid by

tlte complainants herein hLrt the salre has not L een deposited

by the respondents with the government. J'hus, the intention

olthe respondenls was dish<tnest since the begi tning towards

the horlebuyers as well as the governntent. 'l'h: responclents

also took n.lonev lor providing parking facilit'r, thereby not

treating the parking space as part of conrmcn facilities in

blatant contravention of the dicta of the Horr'ble Suprenre

Court of India.

The respondents have breached the funcianterrral ternt of the

contract by inordinately delaying in delivery of'the possession.

It is respectfLrlly submitted that sonre of the honte buyers in

11.

12"

Cornplaint llo ll96 of 2018
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the present project made contplaint to tl-re chtirntan of this

aLrthority dr.rring interaction in progrant " lello Jagran".

Thereafter, in order to rnislead the homt buyers, the

responc'lent no.1 deputed about 50 labourers a i ar') eye wash.

tse that as it may, the project is not nearring cont rlction and the

cor"nplainants have lost faith in respondenLs who have taken

tlre complainants and other buyers for a ricle by not

completing the project.

The conrplainants submitted that clespite repeated calls,

meetings and er"nails sent to the responden -s, no definite

commitment was shown to timely cornpletion of the project

and no appropriate action was taken to addrc'ss the concerns

and grievances of the contplainants. Complainants further

subnrittt,cl that given the inconsistent ancl lack of contnrittnettt

to conrplete the projcct on tilne, the contplaini nts decided to

terminate the agreement.

As per clausel 13 of the bLrilder-buyer agreentent, the company

proposed to hand over the possession of th: saicl unit by

26.06.2017. '[he clause regarding possession of the saicl Lrnit rs

reproduced below:

"73- the possession of the soid opart fie fit is

y:roposecl to be cleliverecl by the contpony to the ollctttee

within 42 ntonths Jront the dctte of executio,t of this

allreement..,...however, in ccrse of delay beloncl the

period of 6 months and such deloy is attributctl le to the

con'lpan)t, the conlpany shall be lioble to poy

contpensation Gn Rs. 10 per sq, ft, per tnonth of the suS:er

arecr of the aportntent for the period of further delay.,,"

L4.

96 of 201u
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Issues raised by the complainants

il.

Whether the responclents/promoters made false

representatior-rs about the project in quest on in order to

induce the complainants to makc ai bookinl;?

Whether the respondents/prontoters ; re liable for

unjustifiable delay in constrLrction anc'l deve lopment of the

project in cluestion?

Whether the respondents/promoters are I able to refund

the amount deposited by the complairrarrts along with

interest @ l9o/o p.a.?

IV. Whether the responclents/promoters cheatecl

complainants by not depositing EDC/ DC with

gove nr nle n t?

V. Whether the respondents have wrongfLrlly demanded

parking charges?

16. Reliefsought

l. Direct the respondents to refund a sum of ls.74,9 4,0961-

alongwith intere.st @ lBo/o per annum fronr the date when

payments were rnacle till realizatir>n of the lnrount in full.

Respondent's reply

17.'l'he respondents stated that the present cornplarnt is r-rot

maintainable in law or facts. 'f he comp lainants have

misdirected hirlself in filing the above captionecl conrplaint

1il.

the

the

Page 7 of 1B
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before this authority as the relief.s being c aimed by the

complainants cannot be said to even fall within the realm of

juriscliction of this authority.

18. The responclents submittecl that the real p _lrpose of the

cornplaint is to seck refund of ntoney with inte'est because of

a severe slump / decline in the prices of properties.'Ihe

conrplainants who were nterely speculating ilr the property

rnarket, realizing that they will not be able to nrake a profit on

their investntent /the value of the investment s Iess because

of the crash of the prices of properties in the real estate

market, are seeking to pass their loss to the res:ondents.

19. It is furthe.r'provided that the tin-tc. period for delivery of

possession was "tentative" and was subject to force ntajeure

evenLs, court indulgence, as provided in the apa'tntent buyer's

agreem ent.

20. lt is statecl that there has been no delrberate or inordinate

delay by the respondents in the conrpletion oI constructior"r.

The 42 months periocl provrded for delivery of possession

crpirecl on 26.12.2A16. l'he additional period of 06 rnonths

expired on 26.06.2017, after the execution of the apartrnent

bltyer's agrer:ntent.

21. Respondents further sr-rbrnitted that the corrstructiot-t has

slowed clown for the reasons stated above anl because of a

severe slump in the re al estate market. 'l'he cornplainants are

not entitled to seek refund as the r-noney has alrracly been usecl

,i,,.,.i

Conrplaint I Jo. 1396 ol' 201 B
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for the purposes of carrying or-rt the con.struc.icln and other

ancillary activities related to the project, which :onstructron is

existing and while the construction is in progre;s.

Respondents subntittecl that the constru:tion ol the

project/aparrtrnent is in lLrll swing and in pr)gress despite

aforer.nentioned hurdles ancl that therc is no c'lelay and in case

of any delay, thc contplainarnts are entitled tr, a reasonable

cornpensation which is already providecl in .he apartment

buyer agreemetrt and the finaladjustntent cor-rlc be carried out

at the tinte of delivery of possession and executron of

convcyance deed ancl final payments.

It is furthcr submitted that respondent no.2, i.:. M/s Entpire

Realtech Pvt. [,tc]. [wholly ownec] subsidiary of M/S. CHI)

Developers l,td.), is the owner of Iicensed le nd and being

o\,vner ancl in pos.session of the said land, obtair: ed l,icense No.

69 of 2012 fi'onr DG, 'fCP, Chandigarh for s rtting up of a

residential group housing colony nanted "106 Golf Avenue".

Enrpire Realtech Pvt, Ltd. had entered into a collaboration

agreenlent with M/S. CHD Developers Ltcl. and in ternts

thereof, M/S CHD Developers Ltcl. is, inter-alia, fully entitled,

aurthorized and cornpetent to carry out dev:lopment and

construction on the said land and to sell/alrot residential

flats/apartment and to execute agreement/sale deed thereto.

24. lt is deniecl that the agreenteltt is totally on I sided which

ir-npose completely biased terms and conclitions upon the

cor-nplainants.'fhe complainants have optec construction

r*'.
t:i*i
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linkecl Plan ancl in ternrs space appliecl f'or hou.sing loan to the
lclcl Bank, for the balance payment of the saicl lpartment,

It is clenied that the responcrents have not clepositecl EDC ltDC
with the governrnent. It is stated that the rer;pondents has

already deposited a sum of towards EDC/lDC .rrespective of'

any external dcvelopnrent by IIUDA and also frlecl c.w.p, No.

15096 or 2017 titled "cHD Deveropers Limited vs. State of
Haryana and others " inter-alia, challenging the dernand of
EDC without ur.rdertaking any developr-nent wcrk in the area

concerned. 'l'he pctition is pending acljuclicati rn belore thc

llon'blc PLrnjab and Ilaryana High court at chandigarh.

Issues raised by respondents

whether the complainants are mrsleacling this Hon,ble

authority by filling false and frivolous conrpl;ri rt against the

respondent?

whether ther complainants have furnishecl all true and

relevant facts for adjudicating instant complain _?

whether the complainants is a nrer.e investor ancl made

investment fbr profit in the said project?

whether the conrplainants are bouncr by tle apartrnent

buyer's agreement executed between the com;llainants and

the respondent?

v. whether the relief claimed by the cornplainants falls within
the realnt of the juriscliction of this aLtthoritv?

25.

it6.

II.

Page 10 ollB
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'/1. whether the respondents are entitled to t and over the

possessron of the said apartment in terrns of thc agreement

unless there is a delay due to "force n"lajeure', court orclers,

govc'rnment policy, guidelines, decisions af'fecting the regular

developntent of the saicl project?

Issues decided

After considering the facts subrnitted by the conrplarnants,

reply by the responclents and perusal of reccrd on file, the

aLrthority de'r:ides seriatirn the issues raised by the parties as

trnder:

27. ln respect ol'the first issue rarsed by the corr plainants, the

authority i.s of the view that the conrplainants have failecl to

prove that the promoters ntacle false. represctrtatrons abor:t

the projcct.

ln respect of second issue raised by the contpla narnts, the due

date of posserssion of the project in questron was '26.06.2017

and the responclents delayed in hancling over tl- e possession.

In respect of third issue raised by the contplainants, the

responclent subrnitted that the construction o' the tower in

qucstion is almost contplete and only the interior and finishing

work is requirc,d to be corlpleted fLrrther and 'l- re respondent

further subntitted that the.sante is in progr-ess a td the counsel

for respondent ntade a statenrent that the.saicl tower will be

conrpleted by April '2019. Keeping in view the intcrest of other

allottees and the cornpletion of thc project, the authority is of

')oLO,

'29.

Conrplaint IJo. -396 ol201u
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the view that rather than allowing the refun,l, it would be

better if the cornplainants are paid interest for ( very ntonth of

delay till the tirne of handing over the possessic.n. The counsel

for complainants stated that in case the authority is not

implying to allow refund at this stage, they havt' no objectior-rs

regarding granting interest for delayed possession.

In respect of for-rrth issue raised by the cor-nplairrants, from the

statentent of the corrnsel for responclent, t seerns that

EDC/lDC has been collected from allottees bLrr the sarne has

not been paid to the government, although tl e prornoter is

waiting for some arnrnesty schemes for paymlnt of pending

EDC/lDC; so the authority directs D'ICP to look into this

nr atter.

In regard to lifth issue raised by the contplainants, the

attention ol the authority tvas clrawn to th e approval of

bLrilcling plans of the said project by Director, Town & Country

Planning vide memo dartecl 1,7.A9.2012 highlighted by

condition no. 13, which is reproduced below: -

"Condition nc). 13: The baser-nent shall be ursed f rr parking and

services as prescribed in the approving zorrrng plan and

bLrilcling plarrs. The parking lots proposed in the scheme shall

be exclusively for the use of flat owners/resider ts of thc group

housing scheme. 'lhe parking lot shall n ot bc leased

out/transferrecl to any person who rs not a flat

or,vner/resiclent ol the groLrp housing conrple <. Parking Iots

.shall forrn part of commt)n areas alongwith rtthet' comntott

31.
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Llses, in the declaration

Ownersl-rip Act, 1983."

be filed Lrnd 3r Apartmentto

F-urther, the counsel fbr conrplainants raised th e issue that the

conditions incorporated in the apartment bu zer agreement

are against the aforementioned approval, parti,:ularly parking

charges. Irrom this condition, it is very clear that basernent is

part of the comnron arcas ancl meant for exclusive use of flat

owners/ resiclents of group housing scheme.

32. For sufficient information on the part of counsel of

complainants or respondents, the issue cannct be decided.

This issLre regarding wronglul charging of par[,ing charges be

referred to Director,'1'& CP for clarity and to iriSUe directions

to the respondents.

33. ln regard to first issue raised by the responder ts, the counsel

for the respor.rclents failed to prove that the co lplainants are

misleading this aLrthority.

34. In regard to seconcl issue raised by the rer;pondents, the

conrplainant has furnisl-red true and relevant facts,

35. ln regard to the thircl issue raisecl by the t'e;pondents, the

authority is of the view that it docs not ntalle a difference

whether the cornplaittants are an invcstor or :therwise, 'fhe

cornplainants are an allottee as persection 2[d land has every

right to approach this authority for redressal of grievances and

to file complaint.

***-J"-rO. ri201S
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ln r"egard to for-rrth issue raised by the respond rnts, the RERA

Act has not re-written the apartment buyer agr( eme nt but has

only abrogated certain clauses of the agreement which are

one-sided ancl in whiclr the contplainants hacl nc say in the pre-

printed agreement and the promoter beir-rg in the dominant

position. The ternts ol the agreentent have been draftecl

n-rischievously by the respondent and at'e crtntpletely one

sided as also lielcl in para 181 of Neelkamal Realtors

Suburban Pvt Ltd Vs. UU and ors. (W.P 2'737 of 2017),

wherein the tsombay t{C bench held that:

" .,.Aplreernents entered into with individual pn,'chasers
were invcrriably one sicled, standard-forrnat ag r :ernents
prepared by the builders/developers and whit'h were
overwhelmingly in their fovour with unjust c'lc;uses on
delayecl delivery, tinte Jbr c'onveyance to the society,
obIigations to o btoin occt.rpatict n/compIetion ce^tific'crte
etc, lndividual purchctsers had no scope or pt)wer-tc)
negotiate ancl had to accept these one-sidecl agree ntents."

In regard to fifth issue raised by the respondrnts, the relief

clairrred by thc contplainants falls within the realms ol

1r-rrisdiction of this;ruthorrty exccpt the contpensation

clemanded by the contplainanLs. If the corr-plainants are

interested in contpeltsation proceedings, the'z can directly

approach the acljudicating oflicer in this regard

'l'he contplainants rnake a subntission before the authority

runder sectiorr 34 [fJ to ensure contpliance/olrlrgations cast

Lrpon the prorloter as nrcntioned below.

37

)o-)()
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"34 (f) Function of Authority -
To ensure cornpliance of the obligcttions cast

Ltpon the promoters, the allottees ond the reol estate
aaents under this Act and the rLtles and re(Julatiotjs
made thereuncler,"

|J9. 'f he conrplainants reqLrested that necessary clirections be

issued to the pronroter to cornply with the provir;ions and fulfil

obligation under section 37 of the Act which s reproduced

below:

"37, Powers of Authority to issue directions-
'l'he ALlthorit-y ntcry, for the pLtrpose of discharVinll its

functions under the provisions of this Act or t.Ltles or
regulations ntade thereunder, issue such di,'ections
frorn tirnet to time, to the promoters or allottees or rectl
estctte agents, as the case may be, as it moy c:tnsider
necessary ancl such clirections shcrll be bindint, on oll
co ncern et|."

'l'he cornplainants rescrve their right to seek lompensation

frorn the prontoter for which he shall m ake separate

application to the adjLrdicating officer, rf require J.

Irindings of the authority

tl}. |urisdiction of the authority- The prelintintry objections

raised by the responclent regarding jurisdiction ol the authority

stands rejected. The authority has contplete jrrisdiction to

decide the cornplaint regarding r-ron-contpliance cf obligations

by the pronroterr as held in Simmf Sikka V/s M/s EMAAR MGF

Lqnd Ltd.leaving aside compensation rvhich is to be decided bir

the adjudicating ofl'icer if pursued by the cornplair ants at a later

stage.

4",.r,',lr* It -rr. "t r,, l,
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'+1. I(eeping in view the present status ol the project and

interyening circumstances, the authority is of thc view that the

responclents have committed a revisecl time up .illApril, za1,g

for hancling over the possession to the allottr es. The relief
sought in point'l' by the complainants cannot be arllowed in

this shape as has been denranded but has Leen moclified

keeping in vlew the intere.st of other allottees anc'l in interest

of the cornpletion of the project in questron. ilowever, the

respondent is bound to give interest at the pre.scribecl rate, i.e.

10.45o/o on the amour-rt deposited by the con.plainants for

every mor-rth of delay on the 1Orh of every succ :eding month

fror-n the clLre clate of possession, i.e. 26.06.2017 tillthe hancling

over the possession of the unit in April 2019. 'f h. respondents

are also dirercted to pay the amount of rn erest at the

prescribc.d rate frorn '26.06.2017 to 13.09.i 018 on the

deposited anrount within 90 clays fl'om the day of this orcler.

The conrplainanLs must wait till 30ri, Aprir, ,i019 for the

re'spondenLs to fulfil its comrrritrnent and deliver thc

possession and in case of any default in the ha rding over of

possession, the complainanLs shall be at liberty to demancl

refirnd of money with the prescribecl interest. Further, the

cornplainants nrust also complete the payment clLre on their

part.

Decision and directions of the authority

:qh
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'+2. The aLlthorrtlz, exercising powers vestecl in it un ler section 37

of tlre Real Flstate [Regulation ancl Developnrcrt) Act, 2016
hereby issue the foilowing clirections to the res^poncrents:

til The re.sponclent.s are directed t. givr, the physical

possessio, of the said flat to the conrpl linants on the

date conrr,itted by the respondents for hancring over
the possession, by 30.04.2019.

T'he respondents are directed to give intere.st to the

conrplainants at the prescr"ibecl rate of ' 0.4so/o on the

anrour.rt deposited by the conrplaina rts for every

month of delay i, handing over the pcssessio,, .fhe

interest will be given front 26.0 6.2017 t o 13.0g.2018

on the deposited amount within 90 clays fronr the

day oi this order ancl thereafter-, on the 10rr1 of every

succeeding ntonth.

Ilthe possession rs not given on trre cla:e comr-nittecl

by the respondents , i.e 30.04.20'g then the

contplainants shall be at liberty to furt.rer. approach

the a,thority for the renredy as provicl:ci uncler the

provisions, i.e. section 1g(4) of the Act jbicl.

'l'he rssLre regarding lvrongful chargin 3 of parking

Ii i]

Iiii)

charges and deposit of EDC/rDC by the resporcle nts

bc rc[erred to Director, J'& cp for claritl and to issue

ciirections to the respondents.

4?i. The conrplaint is clisposecl of accor.clingly.

Iiv)

t-

I 
(.orrrplairrr It o. .J9o ol 20lg
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,+4. The order is prclnouncecl.

'15' case file be consignecr to the regrstry. copy of this order be
e,dor.sed to the registration branch to iritiate penar
proceeding.s as the project ha.s not been registererl.

t'

fSamir Kumar)

M ent ber

(Subhash Cl rander Kush)

Me nber

(Dr. K.K. Khandelwal)

Chairr-nan

I'laryana Retal Estate Regulatory Authority, G u rugranr

Datecl: 13.09.2019

)age 1B oflB
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